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Carey: Listen to the Breezes Rhyme

SIC fRA \!SI f GLORIA i\\U'\JDI
You weep,

and wad,
and gnac;h
your teeth.
Death ha.., c orne
without

d

knock
or

d

ring
or P\en an

I nv1tat1on.
ThP grey gho'>t ol d<.'c<1y
Has bel'Jl tollowi11g you tor year'>.
'i ou relu..,ed to dC knowl<.,clge hirn,
live with him,
11( 1 with hin1,
c;hdre tor him,

l i'>l<'ll to tlw Brc>ezes RhyrnP
l i..,ten, li">IC'n tu the breeze'> di'} n1e

and nm\
He hac,, hie, revenge'.
Ed \l\'urtz

[)ec/icatecl to th<' AnH•ric.in lnrl1a11
Go,
I um your bclC k unto t lw sun
t\nd IC'l '>our -;h,1dow
Fall
Upon the land
fhat hac; betrc1yed you.
Forgottt•n man,
Your land ,., no longpr
Free ..
Concrete and c,,lH'I
Ensld\ e your c,ac red ground.
Look torevc>r a\\ ay
From that \\ hrte man's world ,
But nevpr di<.".

r () the ('(hoe.;,
Ot rny p<.>n'>rve mind
Friends, tnendc,, once I knew
~eems they'vp gone
All but ">c1VC' a tew.
l\umberc,,, number.;. c,,hould not matter
When leavec; tall
Or triends call
f o <,hare thc>ir laught<.•r.
Problem, p1oblem ic,, no one laughs
But 1u..,t -,tart''> a cold
fhat cuh
my
in halt;
<,oul
Oh, we'1c> blrncl and cannot ..,ec•
The IJIJzing golden grain
lklo1<.• the d1atl.
Lei ll'> w,1lk with 1wacP
1\ml 'illlilP c1 l ry ot jov
A.., we '-N' the love thdl
l rvt•<, 1n every
\.\an, grrl c1nd boy.
L1'-ten, l1<,l{'f1 to the breeze.., rh') me
r0 tlw ('( hoec,
Ot \our pl 11S1ve mind
1

George

Cdrf'\.

lame~ A. Rt>o

Jcll1UcHY '71
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